St. Mary’s School for the Deaf

SPORTS AWARDS 2023-2024
The SMSD Herd.....Once a Bison ALWAYS a Bison!!!
Grade School
SPORTS AWARDS 2023-2024

Coach Kevin Brady
Coach Danielle Kapturowski
Coach Nick Renswick
Coach Stephanie Catron
Coach Mike Lackey
Coach Jennifer Buckley
Grade School Soccer
Grade School Soccer

Most Valuable:

Dylan Lewis
Grade School Soccer

Most Improved:

Analena Russi
and
RJ Ormsby
Grade School Basketball
Grade School Basketball

Most Valuable:

Dylan Lewis
Grade School Basketball

Most Improved:

RJ Ormsby
Grade School Track
Grade School Track

Most Valuable Female:

Adrianna Bannister
Grade School Track

Most Improved Female:

Adrita Juhi
Grade School Track

Most Valuable Male:

Dylan Lewis
Grade School Track

Most Improved Male:

Jaryel Negron Vazquez
Grade School Individual Awards

SMSD ATHLETICS
Frank Podsiadlo
“Enthusiasm” Award

Aran Bishop
Cooperation Awards

Sr. Thecla
Award: Male

Vignesh Stradley
Cooperation Awards

Sr. Yvonne Award: Female

Samiah Cade
Coach Wendy Chuba
Coach Beth Winters
Coach Bryan Booke
Coach Kevin LeRoy
Coach Ed Bieniak
Coach Jim Carmody
Coach Nicole Gruber
Coach Christine Fiorella
Boys Varsity Soccer

Most Valuable Player:

Yaser Abdollahi
Boys Varsity Soccer

Most Improved Player:

Fahim Ahmed Shah
SMSD Lady Bisons Varsity Volleyball
Girls Varsity Volleyball

Most Valuable Player:

Zarielle Ormsby
Girls Varsity Volleyball

Most Improved Player:

Aubrey Krieger
Girls Varsity Basketball

Most Valuable Player:

Zarielle Ormsby
Girls Varsity Basketball

Most Improved Player:

JulieRaye Drabant
Boys Varsity Basketball

Most Valuable Player:

Farhad Ghorbani
Boys Varsity Basketball

Most Improved Player:

Yaser Abdollahi
SMSD Lady Bisons Varsity Track
Girls Varsity Track

Most Valuable Player:

Zarielle Ormsby
Girls Varsity Track

Most Improved Player:

Julie Raye Drabant
Boys Varsity Track

Most Valuable Player:

Yaser Abdollahi
Boys Varsity Track

Most Improved Player:

Shannan Green
Varsity Special Awards

SPORTS AWARDS 2023-24
DEDICATION
Frank Podsiadlo Award
Frank Podsiadlo
“Dedication Award”

Male:

Ifeanyi Nwabueze
Frank Podsiadlo
“Dedication Award”

Female:

Yaindhi Garcia Agustin
MOST IMPROVED
John Fairbank Award
John Fairbanks
“Most Improved”

Male:

Caleb Zirpola
John Fairbanks
“Most Improved”

Female:

Julie Raye Drabant
Larry Barreca
“Sportsmanship Award”

Male:

Anthony LaBelle
Larry Barreca
“Sportsmanship Award”

Female:

Elliana Sanders
LOYALTY
Ron Abrams Award
Roy Abrams
“Loyalty Award”
Male:
Shannan Green
Roy Abrams
“Loyalty Award”

Female:

Isabella Centinello-Perez
Judy Carroll Award
“Outstanding Female”

Zarielle Ormsby
John Rybak Award

ST. MARY’S
SMSD
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF

ACCESS  |  INSPIRE  |  ACHIEVE
John Rybak Award
“Outstanding Male”

Yaser Abdollahi
SMSD Senior Plaque Recipients
3 Sports/4 Years
Congratulations!
To ALL!!!!
See YOU all next year!!!
Physical Education
“Most Physically Fit”
SPORTS AWARDS 2023-24
Elementary School
“Most Physically Fit”

Female:
Gabriella Lauger Rodriguez
Elementary School
“Most Physically Fit”

Male:

Benjamin Lam
Middle School
“Most Physically Fit”

Female:

Samiah Cade
Middle School
“Most Physically Fit”

Male:

Dylan Lewis
High School
“Most Physically Fit”

Female:

Isabella
Centinello-Perez
High School
“Most Physically Fit”

Male:

Saul
Alvira-Jurado